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POETRY. sesscd. I nabbed ho f the rudder an* 

kep* rightin’ her whcfl » lightnin’ fell, 
which was about ev second. The 
sea looked white lik kettle of water 
billn’ over, an’ sud ily I see a ship 
was about to run ove ae from behind.
It was fly in* afore | wind like all
creation and jist mil 1 me. I heard tore the money from his pocket. As 
things rippin* and b ikin’ on her an* he got up, the boy, like one in a terri- 
shouts and screamii aÉ she passed ; ble dream, clutched him desperately 

“It might have been.” Return, ye waet- then somethin’ come fcshin’ again the about the knees but the rum-crazed 
years> , .. boat and knocked me outen it. The father struck him a cruel blow in the

■ OoMc, OeoflUpatton. ft rCa 5°Ur pB W&y next second I see bji.SffSthtnin’ that face and be fell senseless at the water’s
îSTpromot* di- To-night my heart is crying in its pain ;

“Gone, gone fore rer ; useless are these

stood, writhing, reeling, striking, and 
suddenly they plunged headlong down 
towards the water. There a cup-like 
dent in the bank caught and held them, 
but the boy fell beneath and was partly 
stunned, and the man got upon him 
with his knees and held hhn while he

in the business affairs of life.
“Is lie a drinking man ?*’ is one of 

the first and main questions put by on-» 
man to another with whom any "business 
relation is proposed ; and “Is he a 
drinking man ?'* “Is he a married 
mai' ? ’ are the two questions always 
asked by any businessman or firm con
cerning a proposed employe or ussoci-

inslance, and life had been a failure, or 
the sheriff had made him pay his fine 
for not serving as a juror last fall, or 
had scared him and garnished his pay 
at the Western Union office, Jay would 
have been ill-tempered over what I 
have said, and either stopped his papr* 
or refuse me the privilege of his rolling 
gtock ; but now he and I just go along 
as we used to. It has made no differ-» 
once wish either of us. We are above

Regret.

ght have been. Ah 1 yes, it might 
have been ”

Her head bowed low and lips with an
guish numb,

A woman ponders o’er what has be-

A wasted life, in these sad yèars between 
The present hour and what once might 

have been.

: '“It mi

i

This, no doubt, tends to hold many 
a man to paths of sobriety,who,perhaps? 
has not enough self-respect to do so*
They can’t indulge because in a busi
ness sense, they can't afford to."

In old times drunkenness was not 
considered disreputable among the “gen- 
try.” The great man was the “four 
bottle man,” and the hero of the oc
casion at a drinking bout was the one 
who could put all the others under the 
table. All this has not entirely disap
peared—not by any means—for habits 
and human nature do not change in a 
day. But there certainly has been a 
marked alteration for the better. The 
man who, in an assembly of gentlemen 
at dinner or elsewheie.gcts drunk makes 
himself obnoxious. He is not applaud
ed ; he is not even pitied. Hi- in con
demned and his company fought shy of 
thereafter.

In other respects men’s habits are 
improving as the country gets older and 
richer, and time is had for travel and 
cultivation of the amentities.

for Infants and Children. S
it.

“Csetorla is no well adapted to children that I Oesterl» 
t recommend It MTOpertre to any proscription **
known to me.” IL A. Archer, IL D.,

Ill Bo, Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Latest Thing In Dentlsti*y.

A gentleman, with one side of his 
face several sizes larger than the other, 
visited a dentist’s office the other day.

“Ah, good morning, sir. Want 
another tooth extracted ?” said the 
doctor, cheerfully, as he paused in hig 
work of brightening a diminutive pair 
of pincers with chamois.

“Yes, it’s just as bad as the other 
one, now,” responded tho sufferer 
dolefully.

“Take a seat, sir.’’
“But you have forgotten to call your 

daughter.”
“My daughter ?”
“Yes. She played the piano in the 

adjoining room the last time you pulled 
one of my teeth, and that is why 1 came 
back to you instead of going to a near
er dentist. I thought it was the regular 
thing.”

“It was a mere accident ; but do 
you mean to say you would like to bear 
her play again while l am operating ?’’

“Of course.”
“Does her music ease the pain ?”
“Yes. Nothing brings forgetfulness 

of a little affliction so much as a greater 
one.”

it was a big platform or stagin’ of boards edge.
an’ I climbed up onto it. As soon as It seemed a long time before con- 
I got my breath I heard something sciousness returned to him. The savfs 
cryin’ by me and looked around, and sang on at the mills, the clouds blew 
lo and beheld 1 this little thing was layin’ over, the tide running outward licked 
there tied fast to the platfoim. I got softly at bis hair, but he lay still with 
her loose an’ she cotshcd me round the his bleeding face turned back in the 
neck and hilt me fast, au' do you know, sunshine, a mute protest against the 
Lucy, in my soarc au’ confurion I ever-cursing evils of the cup 
thought it was Breeze? Wal,” he After a time he moaned like one in a 
continued, after a pause, “I hilt to her 
an’ she hilt to me, au’ I thought, my 
soul and body, we’d be throwed ofen 
the pitchin’, rollin’ raft, but it went 
straight for the head, and all of a sud* 
dent I looked up and saw (he front of 
the cliff as white an’ terrible in the 
lightnin* as the face of a corps**, and 
the next minute we struck with a crash.

Kill» Worms,
witlout°tnjurious medication.

The Centaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. I When this blank ruin from my past ap-

“It might have been.” How those vain 
words bave stung !

All which life might have brought now 
cannot be.

Across the dreary wastes of time I see 
—of the— IThu8e blithe* seeds, withered where they

were flung,Business Firms Of From which such wondrous blossoms 
WOLFVILLE P might have sprung.

--------- “It might have been.” Oh ! dull and
The undermentioned firms will use aching void, .

you vii'ht, and wo can safely recommend That heart and soul and strength once 
them as our most enterprising business might have filled ;
men_ Must thou needs linger on till coldly
OORDEN, C. l^oots and shoes, Are thrje hlt-cravings, by no new hopes

"Hats ami Caps, and Ucnts Futmsh-1 And on 80yre,t’ful comcience safely buoy- 
ing Goods.

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. .
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$1,00 Per Annum.
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party prior to it» insertion.

l’ho Ac

trouble^ sleep, and turned himself* 
The cooling water touched his face and 
he awoke. Then it all came back to 
him—the struggle and the dreadtul 
hour, and he got upon his feet and stag, 
gered up the bank. He looked up the 
shore to the town, and there bis father 
was, a hatless sot, reeling from the 
grog-shop by the water-side. Tho boy’8 
blue qycfl began to blaze; his very blood 
seemed to curdle with hatred and loath
ing. The man came a little way down 
the shore where some boats were rock

CLUBS of ûve

1
ed ?B^n’dShfighsB^UL Reptir^', and Pamt-1 It mighUmve^been-year in, year out,

Those cruel words which take from me 
all peace—

Torturing echoes—will they 
cease

This blank despair o’er all my life to
CDr”Good^BoCoto&MSto^SpLunr7, | Blindingthe sunshine out of everything ?

It might have been. Away ! most bitter

ng my sleepless misery to-night, 
life’s stern field of buttle for the

Away ! my’heart shrinks from thee, fur

Must I account for what was once mine

It might have been. Remorse, so harsh 
and grim,

Heals not the wounded passion. From 
above

The Master gently pours His balm of 
love—

“What may be yet.” Welcome, sweet 
echoes dim,

What might have been is better left with

and me and the child was shot up one 
of the pillars, and I clinched holt of it 
and I got a footin' an’ hung there til) 
Paul come with the rope,”

A heavy silence fell between them. 
He longed to speak of the boy's bravery, 
but in the face of his own shameful life, 
the words stuck in his throat. Present
ly he arose.

“I guess, Lucy, I’ll go up to the 
wharf and see Eric Iverson.” he said. 
“Mebby I ken get him to come around 
this way to-night and talk with the 
little thing. I’m thinkin' sho’s Norwe
gian, an’ mebbe he can find out where 
she's from.”

“Yes, Trave,’’ said the woman.
Then ho stooped down and said :

“Good-by, little canary ; I’m g-'in* to 
fetch some one that can understand y’r 
pipin'.” The child looked at him won- 
deringly a moment, then put her arms 
about his neck and kissed him.

“Oh, Trave,” said the wife, ‘‘you 
won’t drink any more, will you ? See, 
it’s like as if Brc< ze had come back

DLACKADDER, W. C.—CabinetMak- 
^er ’and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.

s&tSssSss
on «11 work turned out. ,

Newsy communications from all part»
of th* county, orart.de. ^ topk.
oi the .toy are cordially s<RM
name of the party writ g comn ml-
must Invariably accompany the com ^
cation, although the same may 
over a ficticious signature.

k^7Mu«,°kb

ing and tugging at tho chains which 
held them. Evidently he purposed 
getting into one of them to sleep bis 
drunkeness away.

The boy watched him walk waver- the dictionary meaning is worded in 
such tooce Saxon terms. There has 
been some degree of fascination tossed 
about the world by a perversion of its 
meaning, but it is quite time to apply 
it only in its true sense, and the appel
lation is far from being a complimentary

What is a Flirt.

iSomebody wrote and asked me to de
fine a flirt. It seems unnecessary whensc.

DAVISON, J. B.—Justice ot the Peace, 
WConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
()AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
j^R, PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

Mocki

!ingly out upon tho landing-plank to a 
large four-oared boat. The chain hung 
loosely over the stake at the end of the 
plank, and the man’s foot caught under 
it, lifting it from the stake, and he fell 
forward into tho boat, giving it a great 
lurch outward. The wind had been

Moncton’s new buildings this season 
amount to $80,000. I'
Good News!ftlLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 

VJAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
flODFREY,
L*Boot8 and Shoes.

* rSSis:
SSki-swsjss
tfor the payment.

No * out), wlio is willing to adopt the right 
course, need bo long afflicted with boils, car
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup
tions. These are the results of Nature’s ef
fort» to expel.Doisonqua.and eltete Dtottss 
from the blood, and show piauuy that the 
system is ridding itself through the skin of 

: Titles which It was tho legitimate work 
of me liver and kidneys to remove. To re
store these organs to their proper function* 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is Uie medicine required. 
That no other blood-purifier oau compare 
with it, thousands testify who have gained

L. P—Manufacturer of Do you want (o act a lie ? Thenblowing steadily from tho land all day, 
and long crested swells were running 
westward as far as the eye could reach. 
The man, from being stunned, or in a 
stupor, did not rise, and the boat began 
drifting outward. The oars had b -cn 
removed, and the boy turned about 
with a noise in his ears like gurgling 
water. Tho sun seemed to get dark to 
him ; the greatest struggle of his life 
had come.

flirt.GoodsHS^;LaX2
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
-Tljeweller.
fTIGGINS, W. J.—General 
D er. Coal always on hand.
IAELLEY, THOMAS.—
“■Maker. All ordeis i.i 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

—Cabinet Maker and

, «non orders his paper discon-
tinned1 he'Lst pay«
the publisher may continue m s ^ wh(|,e
rJoTn"twh”htIthe paper I» take. Horn

‘h3 "out have decided that -em-

EfHSSSs
evidence of intentional fraud-___________

Do you care to lore tire modoet 
charm of manner which is woman’s 
best heritage and man’s too infrequent
ly found attribute. Then play at 
love.

Coal Deal-
SELECT STORY. Do you want your future life embit

tered which will stab you when your 
heart is hewing with happiness. Then 
cheat some one into giving you true n-

Boot and Shoe

TluSsn of Beaver Bead. Freedom
the tyranny of depraved blood by the 

of tills medicine. .....
For nine years I was afflicted with a skin 

disease that did not yield to any remedy 
until a friend advised mo to try Ayer's Sarsa- 
p-,villa. With the use of this medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It is my belief that 
no other blood medicine could have effected 
r,o rapid and complete a cure.”— Andres 

rcia, C. Victoria, Tamaullpas, Mexico. 
, face, for vp.-irs, was covered with pim-

murphy, j. l.
Repairer.

from Heaven and was beggin’ you with 
kisses not to be bad any more,” and 

|T ALVA MILTON KEBR. ^ „„„ „„ ,|U brca<

CHAPTER III The man gave a groan of wild contri-

r tf ", -rrMachines. he c»Bic eut the door the sun was shin. ho eald- I’ll strive agin it, school together.
hand, G. V.-Drugs, and Fancy Lg and U,e earth seemed fresh a\hcv. an’won’t mr Mel,: it no mure f And acquired a national reputation a, an
«■Goods. L, The ohildren were racing about, he wot w!Ul clinche'l Arts, s"l‘ar- artist. I complimented bus on lm
SLEEP, 8. R.-Importer and dailerl d am ,hem mtle Qak was fiying ing in Ills soul that liquor should never life-like work. “Yes,” ho replied : “I
Ûin °rc”u t'oÆt & Wood“ pïw. her curls "along the pine spiced wind ; V* «*«*• »«•-. B«t »!»», for the suppose it is creditable now, but it was

8 Tohac- she could not sorrow, the air was su man who once sits I.mwelt o„ fire with not always so. I remember the first
sweet and the mornin" was so fair. this inhuman.tlurst. His will is turned job I ever had. A wealthy lady came Gray’s Elegy.

V.,,1 «... „n «ilh Ihedawn and had to ashea in the flames. to see me, and wanted her full-length ------
. I nalmnn down by the rocks» Paul came homo at noon with a shin- portrait painted. 1 did tho best I William Winters, himself a poet o

irrTTTFR BURPEE.—Importer and I ^ j8,'- " fi„,r was f, vimr it on the '”8 string of fish, )iut the father did could, but that was nothing to brag of. high and noble impulse and always o
dealer 'in Dry'Goods, Millinery, un“"h j”. the shed. When Armor, not come. When dinner was over Abe When the lady came to look at the reverent and tender mood, has will n

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- U ovo uo , f ca|nc boy shouldered his.bag of clothes and picture she gave a cry of disappoint- of Thomas Gray's “Elegy in a Coun ry

canary? he ^ M Jo,iycrcd tho =lo,l,„, „lM and declared that even her little tender reverie upon the most important
to him and he '««^er ^htiy up ^ off ^ ^ ^ Thcre al, pojdlo would rec„g„ise it. “I am will- of all subjects that can mgage tat-

T a he emed Tho ohUd J the streets ran ihambling down and iog to take that risk,” she said. “I’ll tcotiou of the human mind Thomas 
good-natured beseemed. wharves, and he bring my dog this afternoon, and if he Gray became one of the chief bene^
clung about h,a knees ,h«^ he was ^ uk „„ 8„d down another loolia„ rro0”niz!„ n^ I’ll lake the picture.” factors of his race. Those lines wo,e 
washing Ins face and aughc a^id ^ ^ preacDllji with Latc, in the day she brought in the can" murmured by the lips o sorrowing af-
shouted when lie dashed the cocd flu d ^ ^^ ^ he 6aw tlm man como in nud tbu aagacious little animal, ufs foctiou besldo many a sin me of buried
upon In. feverish liesd and W* ^ a ,ittW grog shop down by tcr surveying tho portrait fur a moment, love and hope in many churchyards all
them wlth.ho bright dropa_ When he ^ Au d heaviuc33 rttn up and lieked the painted hand, round the world. The sick have re-
was wiping hislremplmg hands he ,n- ^ ^ ^ My lady took the picture without any membered them with comfort. The
quiresl for Paul. dumbly watching him. What had it further objections. dying statesman, closing his weary eyes

“He got his breakfast earl, and went 7 Mb ,bifl mln and „Bat tbc likoDe6s muit b.„ been upon this empty world has spoken to
up the shore wuh the boat to see hte ^ ^ baok int0 tbc world ? atr;kb„,” I said to deceive the dog.” them with his last faltering accent and
“He'll^be baTk about noob and take the With a bitter throb be started toward “Not necessarily,” replied the artist fallen asleep wrth t ^ , ________________ I Ho rTo r ^

. . , . i „ him. The man eaw him coming, as “[took the precaution of rubbing a in ms ueart. v un my i _ m.vl

*sara$3fc !»a.îssrç.2S
siou of shame and unworthinesa passed down the shore toward home. Ti e before the dog armed.______  good’hcart is made better, for the ex- Wo have enred thousands, wbo

across bis :face..When^they were seated boy^ tha, hf8 motber might The Drin^ Habit’ pericnce of such a pilgrimage. In such “ ^ ““ •0°b™ „a0 °0{ our erolmire
be ate but littlp, be 6 tlli„ torturing sight. Sud- There is less dissipation among the places as these pi,do ,s rebuked, vamty mctbode tmd appliances. SimpU,

out of DeepgrMk into the sea,1’ ho skid, ward, he turood and confronted the supposed. T„ fact, it ma, bo broadly «»w huma «evVOUg Debility, Weaknesses ol
---------------------— - in answer to hor inquiry “I Bmclt a boy asserted there is loss dissipation among meekness ana sunmiss ______ Body and Mind, Effects of Errors OT
TRY OUR QELCP*«TED t i T v„r» rlear in “Son, you’re a trump, and I want American men than thcre was in the Bill Nye's Experience. Excesses in Older Young. Robust,

SLrnmmm { ' ' T but I thought the money yc got for the washin',” he past and furthermore, it grows less nod ------ Noble Manhood fully Restored.
■ Il A A Cl 111 ID H>« upper etory, Iguees, but 1 thought less veer by year You can never sucocaafull, pick on improvement seen the first day.INI IA rLUUTi I could make the bay afore ,t struck, an said, thickly. lessor by year. ^l,. Now look at Jay How to enlarge and strengthen,IllVft ■ I rowed tremendous. But the harri- Paul gave a cry of horror and sprang Intomcayion beoomis more and more pnespeiro P P wbat r uk. Weak, Undeveloped Oboahs A*n

; A cane name on like a race horse, an’with back, but in his lameness he stomplcd disgraceful. Among tho better classes Gould. ,, / bo aud j are Parts OF Body. Men testify from
■ the fir.t seoup it lifted me au' the boat and fell, and Iho father jumped heavily of men the visiting ol public saloons ed about Gou , J 50 States and Foreign Countries.

®' wator iLuin -er upon him. au^hn itandup drinking at bar. is just a. good fnend, as ever wo wore. wrft, them. Book, explanation
«Wfgfc-ias; ‘l“ h a Rood many time. Uhought ^Gimmo the money 1” he yelled wild- falling more and more into disrepute. I don’t too any difference at al . He ttn(1 proofe mailed (sealed) tree,

ofn’ opZao^Tut shTkÏ „, a, they struggle/; but ,he hoy only Another stiong influence to this nod never used to speak to me and he also Address

«F**11**;.,.— a. il a. CMlFWblsee. nn ■„ iJ.,om some way an’ run on in gave a pitlfifl cry, and got up with him. is that the drinking habit, oven in mod" does not yet. l. ERIE MtUIk/ML V/V.»
: Z d-TuZ âoM^ghtdo like Ml pos- Then theyÇu to struggle a, they1 mt'.„, count, sharply against a mas1 Be* if bo bad been u, fortunate, tor , BUFFALO, N.Y,

_ POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

OKFIC* Hov yé A. M
close at 0.40

Exprès» cast cloao ftt 4 50 p. m. 
Kcutvilie cloG8;ofttv72u?NDmpo.t Master.

gard for falacnee».
If you would be womanly my 

reader, or manly, my unknown 
I called on a certain portrait painter questioner, give your esteem to all who 

desire it, your friendship to those who 
your true friends, and your heart’s 

earnest love to one man or to 
and let it be unsullied by

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.IUU* pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.

to 8 30 p u.
Recognized by Smell.

X
UD. Oarwest close at 10.00 a. m. We had gone to 

Since then ho has i0Xffir\"Sir«udP'S
remedy till I began to take Ayer’s Sarsapar 
villa. Three bottles of this great blood medl- 
clno effected a thorough cure. I confident* 
recommend It to all suffering from similar 
troubles.”—M. Parker, Concord, Vt

“My-. 
pica and humors,

one woman, 
tho flirtations which many count in 
triumph on the fingers of both their 
hands.

I'SmTAhiTiANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

noon. ____ ,
G. W. Mdkuo, Agent.

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 i>. m. 
8.\tmday at 12, Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla,
PREPABND BY *

DE. J. 0. AYBB & CO., LoweU, Mwfc 
Sold by Drugglata. 81,«*x$5. Worth $6 a bottle

on aw
^onist.
TIT ALL ACE 
” Retail Grocer.

I J. M.—Barber andChurches. ti'l
BAPTIST CHD11CH-R0» T A Higgins,

sssr-SESSs

will In- cared for by
Colin VY Bosco», Î ushers 
A nlW Bakss >

D. II.—Wholesale and

"S
1■

KresK.'r.TSi
with m VALUABLE TREATISE on this dUcaso to eny 
sufferer who will send mo tlielr EXPRESS and P.O. sddrese.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St., West, Toronto, Ont.

1
Itev. It 

Sabt—tliPltKSI’.YTF.lUAN CHURCH—
D Ross, Pastor—Service every 
.... n„ Sabbath bcliool at 11 «• m.
I'my.s Meeting on sabbath at 7 p. m- » 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. -i Strangers alw .

• welcome.

r "How are youl”
“Nicely, Thank You.”
‘ Thank Who?"

“Why the inventor off

SCOTT’S
EMULSION"which cared me ot CONSUMPTION."

thanks for its discovers. That it 
docs not make you sick when you

Civ, r^l*" th»Utl.«uch a wonder.
frtfl,tPTvS.k.he^ remedy

eases, Coughs and Colds, 

SCOTtTbOWNE, Belleville.

little

BE A MAN
METHODIST CHORCH-gj. Cran^- 

Horton and 
Snbbath at I ! ft

Laocoon In 
the coils of 
the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helplea 
than is the 
man who pin* 
under the ef
fects of di«-

.ick .lost, A. M-, Pastor;
Ansistnnt Pastor :

Preaching on .
,, m. Sabbath School at 9 30am

iS-.-xscsa,
p m. tho «n»

St JOHN’S CHURCH-From Sunday, 
June 28th, through the raon*h!L (Lmbor 
August and September, slid »P °‘ l|a| 
4th in the cuiront year. The g 
Sunday Service wilt bo held at 11 » “■ 
Notice will be given of any extra service 
which inny be held from time to lime. 
The sittings in this church are jtk. 
Strangers and Visitors areal ways cordtollj 
welcomed. Rector, Rev. Canon Brock, u. 
D. Resilience, Rectory, Kentville. war
dens, Frank A. Dixon and Walter Brown, 
Wolfvillc.

iWellvlile Piin and 7 
Grvcnwi

at 130
Givi

-

«a
5oc

T M Daly,e.r^^oi  ̂mt» Sunday 0, 

each month.

■Ylnsoillc.
St. OKORUK’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 

meet» at their Hall on the »econd Fnd»y 
of each month at 71 o’clock p. m.

.) W. Caldwell, Secretary iTemper an ce.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 

every Monday evening in their Hall 
Witter'» Hlock, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T.. moots 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall 
at 7 30 o’clock. I

m
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